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Harry V, lYIorthlmer, Sr.
srrlrB-s.iu-r't nioon, rJortn nm street,

UhUlHon, i'a.

Mil riper hsTlmi accepted at tlif Ulililitwi
r.st Ofilct Second Claw Matter.

OVa ADVK11T18INO KATKS.
Lacal ae rteadlni notices to take run of

line tor each Insert
'TswootorV Administrators' anil notices. 00.

and iMsoree notices il jo
oirils of taanks, res. unions ol respect, and It

notices ona time II 80.
LncVl entertainments, suppers,

femats.lSr:nnces,and all entertainmentsi mike moaer centa per line, tin ess
S?5Mf Has been done for the same at tills

'ISwIayadTertlsements.rlrolncnes ami over,

ll.Jfll not sowdd Tins nil. nlll liereaflei

RlVl,n.te;rt.....lt and Job print-- i

wn7Tearlr adrertlsliiit paispla quarterly
Address all Communications to

H. V. MOKTlllMKK.Bra'B. time
"' ' ''BATOnDAraJARCll jMSTO. In

the

lock
oiur Olroulat.lon 14G8 that

srtTNTZ nirraKNKIlAlXEU.
to'lotslng- theirreate ragileof the. two- -

political parties at the late election

and the aucoesa of our Itopublicnn

.lM,or. no ouestlon of publio im- -

portent has so closely occupied tho

attention of the different ward heelers

as the paramount one of who were to

Oil the offices. This Rreat issue was

made the toplo at more than one pri

vate cauons at which the bi politicians
and little hancers on would Klve loun

and emphotio expression to their pent

up hatred for the unterrineu out. un
fortunately, vanqulsueu ijenjocrauj.
Knnte had been elected a councilman

lnthe First Ward by a scratch, and he

saw In this a brilliant opportunity to
hnn

rush those who were his implacable
nemles, while at the snme timo he
ould with a lavish hand reward those the

who had been for him through good
It

and bad report, To Sammy Gllhum who
should go the secretaryshlp-- lt would

vindicate blm and be a "slap In the
Back" at young Morthlmer. But Hen

reckoned without his host. There were

those among the Republicans who had
long tired of the Intrigue and hypo-crac- y

of the man "who had nominated
Bill Lilly" and the time had come when
had should be sat upon. The mills of
the gods grind slowly but they grind ex
seeding fine, and the conspirators
discovered this only when too late. A

hisllmsy attempt at a deal was made to to
solidify Ben's columns with an olfer of
the chairmanship of council to a newly
elected Republican from the h. w. If
he accepted It It was to be a blow atZcrn
and at the same time make an ally of
the s. w. officer In the tricks of the f. w

eircus politician. The scheme fulled of
the proffered eller was refused with the

ontempt natural to an honorable man
above dlsplcable action. This was fol
lowed with an attack an the Democratic au

olumn,but without avail the fort was
Invunerable to pleadings, tricks or
deals they were onto their man. In
the meantime C. V, Bower was urged
to become a candidate by

onncllman Gable of the s. w., and the
Democrats pledged themselves to him.
Then the screws were put on hltn, the
opposition pleaded, protested, swore

lu
threatened and held caucuses, but to
no avail. Then to add to the compli-
cation and perplexing perplexities F
I. Smith of the f. w. announced himself
a candidate against Sammy Gtlham.
Smith's opinion of.bls enemy is an ex
haustive one and we won't produce It
at this time, It sutllcen that thoy have
been looking daggers at each other for
some time. Kuntz fumed at the mouth,
but Smith wouldn't back down. Sev
ral committees met Smith but it

availed nothing, Kuntz grew nervous
as the clouds thickened. One more
round and the champion bulldozer
wonld lose all. Through it all Sammy
was sanguine-- he always is, even in
prayer or politics. Ben would bring
It out o. k., for greater things than this
had he accomplished. Still Smith hung

n, Every deal failed. Gable and his
hackers were firm. From start to finish In
not aa Inch was lost and Bower's eleo
tlon was the finale. In the uouiina
Hons Kuntz was forced to name Smith,
but to score It eve a on the latter for
putting his finger In the pie he quietly
dropped a goose egg in the slot against
him, This has raised the doctor's mad
--to add Insult to Injury Is unpardon
able and he will quietly bide his time,
(or Its a long lane that has no tu
The honest young Republican who aus
with Gable, Seaboldt and others to
core a hit against the gang is beiug

traduced and vlUIUed, and the
ther gentlemen are being maligned

tco. Many Bmtle quietly lu enjoyment
of Kuntz'!, chagrin and of Sammy's de
feat, for it has just leaked out that in
the event of his election it waa.to hav
ieen blazoned forth as a vindication of
tks humorous things said about him,
To get even with Bower for interfering
In the game It was threatened for the
genial Charley, who is also secrotary
ior me Hoard of Health, that his salary
would be cut aud that he would be
forced to resign. Charley's friends
were back of him, however, aud Ben
who It Is said, was to lead the attack,
waa eat on. For police. Gable's man.
Wsldaw, carried off tho persimmon.
There will very likely be some more
tricks spruug by Kuxtz to worry aud
confuse certain ones. Some of these
dlsplcable tricks have already leaked
sat, and before It is too late we'd ad-
vise this demagogue to go slow. Ills
defeat in bis own party proves that the
exposure we gave him was not without
avail, but there is more to follow.

ttuiHT niLHiTsTlnnTcatlon as
flunked before It was ripe.

Tux new bosocoh council organised
a Monday evening. There Is much

good work for them to do this year and
we hope they will dolt. Among the
things we would like theui to consider
favorably are the arc light for street
Illumination, taxing Installment ped
dlers, the speedy erection of a hose
house, the purchase of a hose carriage
to give us needy fire protection and the
revision of the borough ordinances,

Till Fikrbtoni have leceived an
other blow. Iu the Michigan Legisla
ture a bill has been Introduced that
will make the bringing of any police

r detectives, armed or unarmed, iutn
the State a crime aud the party who
violates the law la subject to imprison-wen- t

for from two to fiveyears. llather
had mediolne, but extreme remedies
Ire needful when critical case are
dealt with, and the employing of men
to murder fellowmea Is not an action
that the ordinary
sentence sufficiently rectifies.

Tins orrici does not solicit job work
n the ciubiti kiceet. Our iuduoa-aae-

to have your favors are low prlees,
rood good and prompt delivery of
the tame.

Will lUtualo But a rcw Vaks.
Dr Bowers, the speoialUt, will con-

tinue hi stay from three to six weeks
longer, at the welsaport House, Weiss
doit, ra., ine oooior n&s won over ju
yaara ia prurtic treutiu all mauuer of

lLfomo diswurf, suoh us Cauovr, Ulood
uatarru. mmug nu, AHtuiua,

Dyapapaia, L.irer aud Ktduev Dim,
HMamatUm aud Fetus 1 weakiuwa

ured. IndiaeretloD.ineuUI daoar. luaa '

f ttrengtb and oer,ud tiarvuuausM.
Tbooaanda cured, attar ottiara liar.
lauou. i oma, ii tou wian u ituuw wimi
aaa o don. for you onaullatiou

trery aaj frpn 9 . to. to 9 p. to.

j IN.

ClCVClliml Again AsSUtllOS tllO Olney. The newspaper men are Daniel 8. ne forth Beaton
Lamont and J. Sterlina; Morton, and Mr. and Maine ral

HUinS Ol UOVeillllirilt Smith Is also prominent lu the newspaper "" He ha well
world tn the south, known Host on

A MONSTER STREET PARADE of

Inaugural Address of the New
Chief Magistrate.

fraes a Ronnd and Stable Onrrency

Assails raternallsin In (loTernment, 1)

nonnc.sKitr.T.gant Pension legislation
and Mammoth Combinations to Control

rroductlnn, and Declares Unqualifiedly

for the Tariff lleform llrmanded by the
Totes of the t'eople.
WASillKfiTOK March 4. Orover Cleve-

land, thrice nominated and twice elected
president, was inaugurated for the second

tilts afternoon, on the eaat front of
Capitol, lmreheaded and barehanded,

a (tale bo strong that it blew hisecalp the
like a flax, and a temperature no cold Mr.
every time he uttered a wurd bis

breath looked like a puff of Bteam. There

the

he

of

Q ROVER CLEVELAND.

been no inanffiirntlon daf like H since
March 4, 18T3, wlien firnnt wasiimugii'
rated the second time, wlilcu was one ol

coldest days lu the history of Wash-
ington.

of

It was not half so cold today, but
was cold enough to convince everybody

was out In It that Inauguration day
ought to be changed to the 20th of April.

Fortunately for Adlal Ewlng Stevenson
who was not compelled by custom to

-- ow uUnseti to the, tnrong outayie tue
Capitol he had previously DOen jnaugu
rated In the comparatively comfortable
though overcrowded and overheated sen-
ate chamber. Inter la the day Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Stevenson and their friends, includ-
ing

a
the new cabinet, took possesion of the

White IIuum;, which Mr. Harrison had
turned oer to them before going to the
Wanamakers, where he aud his cabinet
had their farewell meal before he left with

little family for Pittsburg on bis way
bis luulanatiolis home.

Then Mr. and Mm. Cleveland, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stevenson, the new cabinet and their
families and friends reviewed from the
handsome stand In front ot tbe White
House the Inaugural procession.

There were fully 40,000 men paed the
reviewing stand, and many other com-
panies

a
refused to full into line on account

the disagreeable fall of rain and sleet
which marred the resUvIUeH,

The show of fireworks planned for thj
night had to be put oft on account of the
weather until Monday night, but the In

gural ball v. as fully up to the standard.
The decorations were on a far more elab-

orate scale thun at any previous tnaugurn
tlon.

TAKINO THIS OATH.
Sworn Into till re on the lllble 1'reieuted

hy Hit Mother.
Washington, March 4. President Cleve

land took the oath of ofllce at the ent por-
tico of the Capitol, immediately after the
ceremony in connection with the swearing

ol the vice presiuent in the senate cnam
ber. This was shortly after 12 o'clock.
The oath was administered to the new
chief nuiglstrnte by Chief Justice Fuller,

The Jiiuiu u&eu in tue ceremony was
given President Cleveland by his mother
forty-on- e years ago. IJy his special re
quest It w;:4 eight years ago put to the
same service ior vvmcn it was usea touay.
This morning, slibrtly before 11 o'clock, it
was brought to the Capitol by Mr, Edwin
iTfcent, of Michigan, and delivered to Mr.
James McKeuny, clerk of the United
States supreme court, with a message
irom Uon M. Dickinson, stating that It
was Mr. Cleveland's wish that the chief
Justice usethe book in the day's cere
monies, a new uiuie uau been purchased
for the occasion, as bad Iwen done eight
years ago. for ureentutIon to the presi
dent, but of course it was not used after
Mr. Cleveland had signified hit preference
for the use of his mother's gift.

lhe book ui is a gilt edged black
leather covered volume, worn with hand-
ling and on the front cover is stamped in

mall gold letters "S. G. Cleveland."
Near the top of the flyleaf is this inscription

a small irreuular fenilniue hand. "S. U.
Cleveland, from his affectionate mother.
leoruary, injB."

Immediately after taking the oath Mr.
Cleveland made his luaiiKural address, nc- -

cupj lng a small s'tand built out from the
portico, and ou the stand with him were

Harrison, Chief Justice Fnller
and E. K. Valentine, ergeant-at-arm- s of
the senate.

Till: INAUOUKAL ADIMtlNS.
rreildfiit ClettMitml Announces tho l'olloy

of IIU AtlmlnUlrttlloti,
In hU Inaugural address President Cleve-

land, after thanking tbe American people
for the confidence repox?d in him, spoke at
length of tlte fallacy of paternalism In gov-
ernment. On this subject he said in part;

"The verdict of our voters, which con-
demned the Injnst Ice of maintaining protec-
tion for protection's sake, enjoins upon the
people's servants t he duty of exposing aud
destroying the broods of kludred evils
which aie the huh bolesum? progeny of
paternalism.

"This Is the bane of our Institutions and
the constant peril of our government by
the people. It degrade, to the purposes of
wily craft the plan of rule our fathers
established and bequeathed to our love
anu veneration. It penertS the Patriotic
sentlmeut of our countrymen, aud tempt

u w m nuuuui me surmauY.u
.ment's maintenance.

"It undermines the eelt reliance of our
people, and nubatitutes in ite place de

It stifles the spirit of true Americanism,
and stupetiee every ennobling trait of
American citizenship.

The lessons of paternalism outzht to be
unlearned, and the better lewton taught
that while the people should patriotically
and cheerfully support their government,
Its functions do net Include the support ui
the people,"

He denounces, "wild and reckless pension
expenditure, which overleap the
of grateful recognition of patriotic ser-
vice," and spoke warningly ot the dan-
gers from the existence ot "Immense ag
gregatlons ot kindred enterprises and
combinations of business Interest formed
for the purpose of limiting production
and fixing prioee." He said of tbe Indian
that every effort should be tuAde to lead
them to Independent elUtemthip, and had
this to say ot tariff reform:

The people of the United State bave de-
creed that on this day the control of thetr
government In its lttgUlaUte and executive
branches shall I given to a political party
pledged lu tbe most jtositive terms to the
occomplUhment of tariff reform.

"Auxlety for the redemptlou ot the
pledges which my party has made, aud
solicitude for lhe complete justification ol
the trust the people have reposed in us,
const rtiu me to remind those with whom
I am to that we can succeed In
doing the work which has been Mneciallv
set before us ouly by the mot sincere, har-
monious and dUlidreted effort. "

STBVKNfeOS BvrOKX IX,
Vice rrraltiett Marlon AdmlnUten the

Oath to Ills fturccMMtr In Ofti.
WAMHisoTuy, March 4. The follow lug

was the order of proceedings lu the Miuate
chamber todav:

At 11 o'clock the president and preekWnt
elect entered the MtuUi w lug by the brouse
doors fn the eat front. Koch was ooooui
psnled by a memWr of the committee of
arraagvmeuU. Tbe president went di-
rectly to tbe pNsddeut's room, and the
prsWM.t-l.ac- t to ibe rice president's room,
where tby reniaiiiml until they eutored
the senate cboniher. HaViog been Intro-
duced by the oommitt of arraitifements,
tLy ooeupissj mU twr.ed fur them lu
frost of the prewdiug urttcer

1 be vtoe pnMiutMit-eluc- i was acoomna-
DUalto tk. C.plu.1 b, a
oommlllw ol arnuurenianl. ..,.1 nLZ
to tbe vice riMiin, uhfre he

uiii.l be mitied il.e seuai cbant-ber- ,

wb-fr- iW Mib uf uiIhuwim lulmluls
taMi ... 1.1... v pt.i

After tLr..rt,miurttiunif the senate tbM
lather. mk ha.uUr ).iK.h-.- i tbiM1Kli
iUi.111,,1 ibr pUih.m. tfriid fur the
U.utt t u.ll . (hi- II. 44. lit

utm i M.I ll i l llllrill. la tlia
Ailiuli.lBlr.lluu.

i ,u ....... . iif a oaliiuel Praaidaut

mm aeetired tl.e remaining two. rt
Wat InmlnarlM an Wattar a (Minm.
John O. Carlisle, Hilary A. Herbert, Hoke '
flmlth Wllon B lltmell end Illeliard e

Walter IJulnton Greeham, the premier
the Cleveland administration, Is now

01 mars of ana.
March has been
an Important ties
month In his
career, for he was
born at Lanes In
vllle, Ind., March
17, im, and In
March, 18W, he he
amumes tlieofQoe

jnnvn in tun gnu
of tbe prmfdent

WAlTEnQ.ORE.HAM.
too. that he was

born In Harrison county, and that 00 years
later he should refuse to support ior prew- -

dent the grandson of the man from whom
county of his birth took its name,
Qrefthnm was born on a iarm in n

rather wild locality, and when he was
nnlr 9rmnnld Sheriff Greeham, his fatlier,
was killed by ft desperado. There wereL

U children tor the wwow kj support, uu
young Oresham managed to get ft Rood
education and became a lawyer. When

Republican party was organized, he
Joined it nnd took up the aut cause.

Iia i .ha war broke out Gresham led ft
company of home guards into the federal
service, and for gallant services rose grad-
ually iu rank until he was made a briga-
dier general nt Vicksburg. In July, 181,

was disabled by a minle ball which
broke his leg as he was leading a charge.
General Grant made him United States ot
district judge, and he served for twelve
years, during which time not a single one

his decisions was reversed by the United
Statea supreme court. Judge Gresham re-

ceived many honors at President Arthur's
hands. He was successively made post
master general, secretary of the treasury
and United States judge for the Seven-

teenth judicial district at Chicago. In 1859

JudgeGresham married Matilda McGrann,
and they have a son aud a daughter.

John Orlftlu Carlisle, tbe new secretary
the treasury, Is one of the best known

Democrats in J he
country. He was
born in Ken
tucky 57 years
ago, received a
common school
edcuation and
Inter taught
school at Cov-
ington. He was
admitted to the f
bar In IMS, was

member of the '

state house of
representatives
the two years
following, and J. 0. CARLISLE.
beginning in lbGO served two terms in tha
state senate. In 18ftS lie was delegate at
large to the national Democratic conven-
tion at New York, and he served as lietv
tenant go.ernor of his state from 1871 to
1875". The year following the budding
young statesman was sent to congress,
where for seventeen years as congressman,
speaker of the house and senator he made

great name for himself. He has only
been in the senate since .May, isw, but re
signed when Mr. Cleveland called hlni to
the cabinet. Mr. Carlisle's family couslsta
ot himself, Mrs. Carlisle and two sons,
Logan aud W. IC Carlisle.

Daniel S. Lamont, secretary of war, first
achieved fame as private secretary to Pres

ident Cleveland
during bis first
term. His career
has been a very
interesting one.
He was bora In
Cortland county,
X, V., 42 yearstSb ngo of Scotch par
ents, and when
only 12 years of
age he went to
work in ft newspa
per odlce, ,111s

p. & LAMONT. first public ofllcc
ww a deputy clerkship in New York, and
In 1&70, 1871 and 1875 ho was a clerk in thfl

New York State assembly. The two fol-

lowing years he was chief clerk In the stf te
department at Albany, and during Gov-

ernor Tllden's administration Iamont was
regarded as his confidential man. In 1883
lie was appointed private andhnllltary sec-

retary of Governor Orover Cleveland, and
thus secured his title as colonel.

When Mr. Cleveland went to Washing-
ton as president, Lamont accompanied
hlrn. He already possessed a great repu
tation as a model secretary. Since the close
of the Clew-lan- administration he has ele
veloped Into a street railway magnate
of the most marked ability and has
been Interested in a dozen big en-

terprises. His income Is said to be
about f 100,000 a year; his salary as secro
tary of war will be 98,000. Mrs. Lament is
described as a model Hlte and mother.
There are three little Lamonts Bessie,
eged 11 years; Julia, aged 0, and Frances
ClRViiiawl Lanmnt. auvd 4.

Hilary A. Herbert, secretary of thenavy,
has served several years as chairman of the

house naval com-- ;
mlttee at Wash- -j

ington, and Is said
to know more
about the navy
than any other
man lu congress.
He was born at
Lauremtville, S
C, in March, 1884
and moved to a

when hewas
s 12 ears old. He

UILAnV A. HEIUIFRT. became a lawyer,
but dropited his Iwoks at the breaking out
of the war and entered the Confederate
army as captain. He became a colonel
through gallant services and was disabled
at the battle of the Wllderne. lu 1841. He
practiced his profession at Greenville,
Ala., until 1H72, when ho removed

present home. His first im-
portant vollticttl office was that of

and he bos served as a member
of the Forty fifth. Forty-slxi-

Forty-eight- Forty-nint- Fif-
tieth, Flrty-nrs- t and d oon- -

nrAkuiw Wt llfi-ltr- f l AVlltnvi-- Ilia
r,.n.ll nAMaItU i,f n marrUl .luiiLl.tfeF r.

unmarried daughter and a sou at scloul.
Huke Snillhi secretary of the interior,

was born 94 ) ears ago In North Carolina.
lie removed to

utn, ,uJJS? Rn(laft
receiving his edu
cation In the At-

lanta schools be-

came the princi-
pal of the girls'
high school.
While Instructing
pupils there he
studied law and
was Admitted to
the bar In 167)5.

In the practice ot
bis profession he hokk smith.
was frequently rHalned In sufU against
railroad, and for years he has Wn known
as a fearless enemy of grasping corpora-
tions. Having made a fortune out of his
practice, Mr biiilth purchased tho At-
lanta Journal and made it one of tbe lead-
ing daily newspapers of the south.

Helskuuwn as the "original Cleveland
man from Georgia," having espoused the
president-elect'-s cause when he bad need
of friend lu that state. He Is over tlx feet
tall and weighs JA0 pounds. Mr. Smith
bos a beautiful wife and three children,

Wilson Shannon UUeelt, pott4tatr gen-
eral, is physically the biggest man In the

cabinet, with the
possible excep-
tion of Mr. Hoke
Smith, but he Is
fully as well
equipped with
brolly be is with
brawn. Mr. Bto -

aett Um Ioqk baen
kuown a."14awui
Friwtl" BUmII
becauM of bis
neiiFaai. la Mr.

w. s. bisbkll. C'lteluJnilbe-wu-
of the fx t Ih.t U. tni for mwio

urn Uie pnwident's Isw partner t Buf-
falo. II. was Uuru In Onaida oounty, N.
Y.. forlr-a- )eara ao and Ja a gradual
of Vale I la mwUt law at Buffalo wlih
A. I'. Ijulni, wbo latr forail a partuvr-abl- p

witb Orover Cljvlaiiil and (Wp
Folaom. In lan Mr. Hiasell wa. admitted
to tout bar and sooa herame a partaer In
tbe Armof 1W, Clevelaod & Hill, co.
laud and WlUou 8. Bbawll.

Iu a very (aw year. Mr. Hiasell became a
well kuown railniail lawyer. Mr. Cleve- -

l"m nrf,!2mU'ri"" Buffl0: "pled apart--
uivui in nif saiiiuv buildlu 11. and when Mr
Clew land niurritnl Mr HiMell oltl- -

ciated tut umit Mrs. Hill wssMitis
lAtubw Ku r rtturKws, of lieiia, N Y,
be fun? hrr u irririti nttout three )ears aoI'j lliMwll, and theoouple have
liulf un) mttiiMl who wasboroq fu dav In--, or baby Kuth Cleveland

Talk ot Impaachln.; Flyan.
Trxtu, Mm I. b -- 1 lie Citiaii.' laaut

U Cliltli riliw tlir aill.J.xt nf j to
the asaatf srlu lr if ut ajfulnat

Clalaud L parileularly Uoaunal th8l-"- '

uai nmlniiai. HU uut t -i-iCm xamt- - " '

of th. .beat known oorrwroHontawTers In
New Kngland, and VS-T- S

ml rears
linn mii Bior

i'rniorrai anu
man of large
weauo. mi in-

come from his prao- -

is aald to be
(00,000 a year. Ills
winter residence la

the fashionable RICHARD OtNKr,
part of Boston, and he has a summer place
near Gray Gables on Buzzard's bay. where

has been the friend and companion of
President-elec- t Cleveland. Mr. Olney has
twice refused the proffer of a seat on the
supreme bench of Massachusetts. One
year, merely to oblige his party friends, he
accepted the Democratic nomination for
attorney general, but was defeated. of

J. Sterling Morton, secretary of agricul
ture, was horn at Adams, Jefferson county,

N. Y.t April 28,
1883. He was
graduated from
Union college. of
Removing to
Nebraska, he be-
came the editor
of the Nebraska
City News, wa
twice elected to
the territorial
legislature and
In 1858 became
the acting gov

J. STERUXO MORTOtf. ernor. He ran
three times for governor of tbe state, but
was defeated. For years he has devoted
himsoirtnthe cultivation or trees anu mo
preservation of forests. He Is the father

what Is known as Arbor day. His wife
died twelve years ago, but he has four
bright sons Paxil, who receives $12,000 a
year as vice president of a big coal com-
pany at Chicago; Joy, Mark and Carl.
Each one of the young men has already
been successful in some ttraucu oi business.

A WEEK'S NEWQ CONDENSED.

I rlt ST, Starch 3.
The state legislature of North Carolina

hos repealed the law forbidding the busi-

ness of ticket scalping in that state.
The great wrestling match for the world's

championship between Evan Lewis and
Ernest Roeber, at New Orleans last night,
was won by Lewis, he winning three out
of five falls.

By tho bursting of an Iron pulley on a
dynamo at the power nouseoi mejiec
trie Street Rall"av company of Lowell,
Muss., a larire l.rwheel was mashed to
pieces, A. H. Head was killed by a flying
missile. A ton section of the wheel waft
hurled through two brick walls,

Saturtlar, March 4.
A serious outbreak of typhus fever has

occurred at Htusvllle, i'a.
President Harrison last evening affixed

his slirnature to the iinmicratlou bill,
known as the Chandler immigration and
contract labor bill.

Harrison's
MajorHalford, detailed for duty with the
Bering sen commission, leii isew norx, ior
Europe this morning.

Joe Goddard, the "Harrier giant," and Ed
Smith, the Denver pugilist, met last night
In the Arena of the Olympic club. New Or-

leans, for a purse of 10,0U0. Smith won In
the eighteenth round,

Five children, the oldest 11 and the
youngest 3 years old, were suffocated In a
rear room ou the top floor of a tenement

street, New York, When found
all were dead. The cause of the tragedy
was the explosion of a Kerosene stove,

Monday, Starch 0.
General Thomas Reynolds, a distin

guished soldier during the ch 11 war, died
in Chicago yesterday.

A cyclone w hlch swept through: Georgia
last Friday night killed eighteen and

many others. At Greenville IM
houses were rendered untenantable.

Governor Richards, of Montana, bos ap-

pointed Lee Mantle, mayor of Butte,
United States senator. The legislature
neglected to elect owing to ft deadlock.

Hutch Dempser and Rolwrt Ueatter, con
victed of poisoning workmen at Home
stead, I'a., were sentenced to seven yean
lnthe penitentiary. Gallagher aud David
son, who confessed, got fie years and
three years resiectively.

A cyclone which visited Mississippi on
Saturday did great damage. Twelve were
killed at Harnett. At Marlon a child was
blown from its mother's arms and killed,
and tni negroes were killed. AtBartlett
the water was blown from the railroad
water tank, leaving the tank uninjured,
There Is great destitution.

TuttMlnjr, March 7.
Hon. Joslah Oulncv. of Massachusetts.

was appointed first assistant secretary of
state by becretury uresuam.

Police Captain John II. McCullougb
died In New York yesterday, aged BL He
hail been on the police lorce ror twenty-
nine years.

Scvvid AH ben Said, sultan of Zanzibar.
Is dead. HU son Kalld attempted to seize
the throne, but was ousted by British an
thorlty and the rightful heir, Hamid ben
Thwain, Inducted Into office.

1 1 unison received a royal
welcome on his return to Indianapolis yes
terday. In the evening a mass meeting
was held at the capitol, at which addresses
of welcome were mode by Governor Mat-
thews, Major Sullivan and others, to
which Gene ml Hurrisuu feel i ugly re-
sponded.

WeiliiPHdny, March IS,

Vice President Reiulmrt.of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa I'o road, has been elected
to succeed the late President Marvel.

The Populist senators were not Invited
topartlziiate-i!th- e Democratic senators'
caucus, indicating that their aid is not in-

vited.
General Rosecrans, now in California for

the benefit of Ids health, says he does not
Intend retdgiiiug his position as register of
the treasury.

General Manager Eckert was elected
president ot the Western Union Telegraph
company ut the full meeting of the board
of directors ut New York yesterday,

Iu the prUe fight at New Orleans last
night between Autin Gibbons, of Pate
son, N. J., nnd Mike Daly, of Bangor, Me ,
Gibbons won In the thirty-firs- t round.

Thurvday, Starch O. .
Hon. Frank Lawler has made appllca

tlon to Presidnit Cle eland for the posi-
tion ot pojttmoeter of Chicago. His appli-
cation is indorsed by 05,000 citizens.

Schooner Grace D, Buchanan, wbloh
sailed from Baltimore Feb, 8, bos been
given up for bint. She carried a crew of
eight.

A dispatch from Berlin states that Field
Marshal Count You Blumentbul k dying.
He has been ill for several days.

Jack McAullffe, the lightweight cham-
pion, has accepted George Dawson's chal-
lenge for a flnWh fight for 96,000 a side and
a nurs

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Clotlng Quotations of the Stock nd!

rroauce uxensnges.
Vb i la uslph i A, March 8. In thfl stock

Birkt I be strength ut Luthlnh Vlly was Id
striking eoDtrost to the weakpe) dUplsysd
by HeadlwsecurillsM, Olosloc bids:
Lehigh Vslley - tfftf Reading . m. 4s.. 7W
N. PuclsV: rout.. - l&K R dlBK lot pf. ftft. i'H
N.l'seiflopref IUsJtogM pf. 4. 31pm ivtuiW.... .. h ruding at yt 5. m
rundiog UH H. & H. T. eoiu.H. 366
Uttlslu Sr... U It. & a T. Kef- -. A

St. raol. T7 W. N. V. & P. 5

Oeueral 31arktt.

sapr., ft3(.at. da du estrw, No.
2 winter family, fCTAOlLUc J'ftbasylvsaU
roUsr, tcsWkt. $&JinM.7k HUra wlatsr,
cWr, aftua fin. do. do., kUsJsbt. fXftldUft.
wloUr iMlwnt. MlouesoU, elssr. Sift
UOc do., fttntltfhr, do., patent. fl.K

do., fetor! brand. UlffUr, 8) Hoar,
SU&psr barrel.

wiuttt-Low- er, wUn bid sad imc
,"krL'SrtfrefcJ"Mi 0? "1,."0- -

Jil.v.
m.c 61J and askad for Juaa.

0ora-8ta- ad . wtlh mtc. Ud and Me-- asIfar r.h; bid aad Mc atkad for
April, note bid aad Wo. aud for Mars MMc.
tld aad an. aaal for Juoa.

0u-aal- .r. with lie. bid aud tfo. utdfar Harcbi WMc bid aad WKc. ikA fur
April; tofafi. bid aad lie. aakwl lor Mays 44ja.
but and lie aliM for Joaa.

Hwf-Bu- ailr quku utra nwas, S9.XH1
fsmUr, tUttuVW.

Potk-O- ull, waakt nw mass, tt old raasa,
tla75 aatra prima, aocalaal.

UM- - Wat. nonUaali Masai raodra.tlt.M.
Butwr-IT- air d.utaa4 Inas dslrr. aosjaeo.
urQ 'rr. llWe.; lias, STMo.: ststeSiJJ?tJr' Hc;

PsaaiyWMil, Wo stera, soutWu,
WPlsW.

RAurmoi Msrcb 8. Ftonr dull, aa--
ewuiged. oeol flrsMr. Oora Araser. wbite,
by wuanle. Me. bid; yellow 4e, iftftMK. (ku
dull. Hy quiet. Hsy sU4r good to eholce
Umotby.tlOaftlT. CuUtw aria: mlddlli.ar. vUa.
IrovWim dull. Rutur qelrt; erMtuerr ftuKT.
Oc. d.. . I.lr la abolea. MMSa.: do. tailUUau.
Ms. aVa suadr at IIMStsa.

Kmm.i Xa. r.nn AsnisUu.
Wasuiutin, March Mr. Paul Km

mnu. atloruey for Quaea UUnokalaul,
aald tlii. alirriiooa be Iwlieved the traatr
ol auneiatiou by the Hawailau
i.i,uii,,si..ii, r. auu aeemtary ruawr Would

..... ..re a.... i U) iu. aauau aua wan rati- -

Had. ItaaaM' "Ou bahalf of tiaaiuwi I
aball Diaki. uo opuualtbiu to the traatr in
caaa aba i. parudttad lu ratals tua croa u
iauda, which 1 clauu ara bar aopartj."

CT7SIMMflNS & WINNER'Illlllll.ll,

The Brawny Blaoksmitb Captures
the Great Pugilistio Prize,

HALL DEFEATED IN TOUE ROUNDS

Fits Dfllvrrs a lllnw That Fnts Ills
tn Bleep, and TV hen lie er

Conaelonaiieiit lie Finds That lie
Has 1t th SU 0,000 runs.
New ObleAHb. March 9. The long dis

puted question of the supremacy of Hall
nd Fitcslmmons reached a final settle-

ment at the Crescent City Athletic club
lost night. The contest was an Interesting
and exciting one from the first can oitirae
to the conclusion or the battle, xne inme

the contestants was such as to give an
unnuestloned rioht to championship form.
but it was not alone In 'the reputation of
the men that the fight acquired IU great-
ness. Never before was such a sum at
take on tbe Issue of a single fight A purser

(40,000 and ft stake of 110,000 a side made
the enormous sum of fOO.OOU dependent on
the result.

Ten thousand pairs of eyes were eagerly
strained toward the nreuaas the principals,
with their seconds and followers, tooic
their places in opposite comers. It may
be Questioned If two such magnificent
specimens of physical manhood had ever
faced each other no equally matched In the
prize ring. Men larger than either ot
them had irom time to time won more or
less fame in the fistic arena, but It was
not a matter of bulk alone. Both men
were veritable giants, yet they were not
great In bulk.

Tbe arraugemenM at the ring side were
perfect. The seating capacity was more
than ample to seat twice as many people
as were expected to attend.

in the Jitui corner the men chosen to
look after his interests were Lightweight
Champion McAullffe. Charley Mitchell
and Squire Abingdon, with John Kline as
timekeeper, ntssimmons had iJUiy it
slmmons, his brother; Martin Julian and
Frank Bos worth, D. F. O'Malley keeping
time.

The men entered the ring at 9 o'clock,
Hall leading the piooession. Referee Duffy
took his i Mit ion almot immediately.
Hall was loudly cheered upon entering the
ring. Fltz came In waving the American
flag, and received a tremendous ovation.
Referee Duffy made a speech In which he
asked the crowd to preserve order. The
men then advanced to the centre or the
ring, followed by their seconds.

Captain Darrett weighed the gloves, find
ing them of lawful weight. He handed
them to Martin Julian, who took them
over to Hall for his choice, and Mitchell
selected his principal's gloves, lteferee
Duffy announced that the pivot blow was
barred, nnd the men stripped. Time was
called and the great battle was on.

In the first three rounds there was some
vigorous lighting done on both sides,
and it seemed to be anybody's buttle, and
when the gong sounded for the fourth round
they responded to the call like gladiators,
and went at each other as though they In
tended to find the winner in short order,
but they had scarcely warmed up to their
work when Fits landed that dangerous
right of his on the point of the jaw, nud
Hall fell to the floor like a dead man. It
was a hard fall, and the back of Hall's
bead came in contact with the floor with
such a sickening thud that It could be
heard all through the building. It was a
clean knocKout, nnd It was some minutes
after ho was counted out before his sec- -

onds succeeded In restoring him to coiP
sclous, nnd then he had to be carried to
his corner.

I'lttibnrK's Mayor Makes Grave Charges
PlTTSnuiso, March 8. Mayor Oourley

yesterday transmitted a letter to councils.
together with all the correspondence dur
lng tbe recent enmnue on tue social evlL
He accuses Chief J. O. Brown, of the de-
partment of puhlio safety, ot protecting
violators of tlo law, of violating the law
himself, and asks councils to remove htm
from otT.ce and Instruct the city attorney
to act with the district attorney in taking
proper action towant unlet AJrown h in-

dictment lu the criminal court.

IVfUmmrtker's ltlg Jaunt.
Philadelphia, March 9. Hon. John

Tana maker started from Philadelphia
last evening on an extended tour through'
the south, southwest, Mexico, the Pacific
coast and the northwest. The trip Is a
combined business ana pleasure tour, me
itinerary covers over twelve thousand
miles. Mr, Wnnamaker will bo accom-
panied by members of bis own family and
Invited gujtsts. He will return to this city
May 13.

Il rector Youiif Contlcttri.
Philadelphia, March 9. Kphrlam

Young, formerly one of the directors of
the Spring Harden National bank, was
convicted of misapplication of some of its
funds and conspiracy with Francis W,
nnd Harry 11. Kennedy In misapplying
them. A request made by his counsel,
Purmnn Shepherd, to have Youngreleased
ou ball pending argument fur a new trial
was refused by Judge Ilutler.

Emm tit Daltou Getf Life IuiprUonmrnt.
Independent?, Kan., March 9. Eramett

Daltou. leader of the famous gaujf of out-
law., was brought luto court yesterday to
stand trial for the muni era committed
during the raid at CotTey rtllelaHt summer.
He entered a plea of guilty of murder iu
the second degree and was at once Ben
tenced to Imprison men t fur life. He left
for the state prlbon ut once, accompanied
by four olllcem.

A 1'onltluD for McAitoo.
Wagimmtion, March U. Assistant Sec-

retary Soley, of the nuvy, tendered his
resignation to Secretary Herbert yester-
day. Mr. Soley's resignation. It Is under-
stood. Is to take effect immediately. From
present Indications there Is little doubt
that his succesHor u ill be
McAdoo, of New Jersey,

Kenntnr Hun man Itetttliu Ills Scat.
TiiEMOX.MarchD. Tbeltlddle-IIoiTma-

Contested seat cane was bet tied In the Ben-at-e

yesterday afternoon by the adoption of
a resolution allowing Hoffman .to retain
his seat. MesMrs, llarker. Daly and Miller
alone voted in tue negative. .Mr. Jloumun
thanked the senate for Its action.

rirotherhoud Knglncers on Strike.
Toledo, O., March a Fifty engineers

and firemen on the Toledo, Ann Arbor aud
Northern Michigan railroad went on strike
at 0 o'clock this morning by order of Chief
Arthur aud Chief S rge.it. It Is thought
the company will promptly fill their
plooeK

Refuted tn m lime Track.
PATERsuN. N. J.. March 8. At a meen

tng of the board of freeholders of Passaic
county an application to license the Clifton
race track was refused hy a vote ot H to &

Twelve Killed by Lightning and Tire,
Vienna. March fl. LlehtfiiwArth. a

vIiImum tn lnr A tint rt a wa swiiit Hva
terrlllc thunder storm yesterday. The
storm lated fifteen hours, durincr which
the light ulngwae al mot incessant. Twelve
houses were struck and burned. Piveper-soit- s

were struck dead iu the streets aud
seven perished In burning buildings,

Mr. Itlslne's lllocrmptiy.
AWUSUiiV, March 7. Tlie annotinee

ment Is publtelr luatto by Oall Hamilton
(Miss Abigail Dudg) that with the co-
operation of Mr. Ulalite'a family she fa
prenarfiig a biography of the lateJara
G. ilUIne. but cannot yes say w ben It will
be oo.iipi el e l auu lseueti.

TeuueMs fcpN.ker Uuited.
Nashviixk, Teon., March 0. The

having the Jhvis matter In hand
adopted a resolution requesting his

Speaker Davis refusetl to resbjft.
Tbe house tbeu declared the eh air vacant
and tlected lion. J. A- TreusdsU speaker.

Anothvr Aeto by lfcruor Werts
Tbkktok, March 0. Governor Werts

yetrday afUrnoou sent to the senate a
veto on tbe bill which bos tbe
effeot of extending the terms of odlce of
tbe IMnoorH4) eHv olMclaU of Jersey
City ludeflnttely. This U one of the mut
lmportaut iolitiosl measures of the session
audauuudierof others further eurtaSllug
the power of Mayor Wanner will follow.
This particular bill gives the board of
ftuonoe power to ejeot or ami Br in all

by the mayor.

Nunilneted by Govvmor ITerts,
Trenton. March 0. Goremor Werts

seat tbe following uomluaUons to tbe sen-
ate, for pilot CsummUsiotver, Kltas A,
Newell, of Cumberland; for eawnaoa 4eas
jutlge of Janiea Inglla, Jr.( eoa-uvo- n

pteas judge of Cape Mar, Joseph &
Ilaghes; eoaunou pleas Jodgoc MbltlUser,
Manning Krfenuui; traste atato retoesn
school for boys, Patrick J. Ryan, of Union;
nietuner or uouitcll or state aanttea, Hob- -

A 'lalw-- it Khscx.

Fatal Ki.lo.luu at Lalllt.
WlLElsmimit. I'a., Marob 9 As al

plw.ioul.Kiki.lax. in Ui. Coruing will ol
tho I all hi Irr company, at Ladln.
nmplrtal iLiu, tiie building aud
dolug Krrat damaga to adjoiulutl out--

boun-- t.cli.i J.,u., aynt H yaan, wa.
tua ouly uiun in Ui. mill at the'
! wu i...imi.ii. k , i uu
foulal war.,l Imudrad fat

; boirltd) mnUKled Tba oalua
t sjiiih-- i h. aaniytajjiaii

II will lnV tn fli.ll nt mir Siilirp vvlint

offering ill

Bootsr Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
It onn bo truly anid that nowheroelso outside of tho lnrgo cities

will ynu be able to havo Bojargcnnd complete an assortment
to select from, as you will find here. Our prices, too. are
exceedingly low.'nnd will be Mire to pleuse jou.

READY-MAD- E CL0THIMG.
In this line of Goods we earn- - a New, Stylish and well made

line of Suits, Pants and Overcoats and we are Belling them at
Rock Bottom Prices. , We also have a tine line of

Hats,Gaps&Gents Furnishings

E. G.
Opera House Block,

We Don't Give Away
Make a Cash Discount

TEM PER CEMT.

every dollar's cash purchase made from our Popular Furni.
turc Establishment, Wo have no skimpy stock select horn,
but one of the finest assortments of House Furnishing (7oods
to be seen in the Valley. 1JV11 lighted store rooms to display
our goods enables purchases ,to buy satisfactory. " Just now
showing pretty things in New Furniture of all kinds and
magnificent, Carpets.

Come and see us and take advantage-o- f this big Cash' Discout.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

V

Am
I

fit
Asouronce

i $323,1 18,331

-

ZERJSf
Lehighton,

Presents but Will
of

$8,G46,1B!2,72.

LIYEEY,

EQUITABLE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Smpfus,

$26,292,980,56.

KQ01TABLS SOCIITV
HOLns

A L4ROK11 SURrLrS,
WKlTfcH

A LARdKS aVNNDAL
UrStHKflS,
AMD HAS

A tAROSB AMOtrST
ASMDBAHCS III roSCK

THAN AST OTHCa
IN THK WORLD.

ASHUItA.NCK. IN l'OUCi: JANUAIIV IS1I!,

2,370 Peatb Claims Pnlcl

For Rntei nnd Itiformatlon atltlreHH,

W. P. M, Spetial Anent MilDi, Mi
SOUTH END

A. Sell & Co.,
! 01 (in in llr.mr, In n Flint.

Teams for all' I'lirimv s hlre.l .ut at mf
Itou.iiliuble Filths.
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1801,

$39,054,943

in 1891,
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further

THERE ISA

BIG REDUCTION
IN

Coats, Wraps and Jackets
,

AT

IMIIRS- - OTTXiTOT,
AYeissport, Pa.

Fine Sale Sills

Sil9i'inLecllVery Clicapi..

New Bee HiveJppirtG

1893 S'PRING 1893

We re ready for the Spring Setson In
the

Dress G o ods
DEPARTMENT.

New Goods,

New Shades,
New Styles.

All open and waiting your inspection.
Shades and styles to charming that you

can't help to admire them. We hare them
In greater variety than von ever laid eyes

on outside of Philadelphia s.nd New York.
Aa to prices thev are right thev'ie at the

holtom round. Write for samples and

compare them wlth'other goods, ftamein-be- r

the place nc refer to Is

W
H. Hunsicker's

Corner 8th and ltanillton StB,

CULTOrt'S
Is a place where you enn al

ways find one of the largest,

choicest nml most complete

line of

Confectionery.
At the very Lowest Trices.

Friiits,
Nuts,

Silverware,

Jewelry.
These two latter mean much

here from the fact lint we have

ti pretty assortment of goods at
very" Low Trices.

B. K. Culton.
Opposite

tbe
Park.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Ollt anJ

Trassed Faperi, Also, Felts anil Incsnlns
with Ilaniltome Krelzei.

f ICTUHIS H0J) ND COVE,

Window Shades
ready to hang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish.
Glass, Urtthes. Valntlng and Taper

Ilanglng, by ronipetllenl anrkuien In any
part of inn county

Books, .Stationery and Funny

Goods, always a large stock a

Luckenbach's
Gl Broadway, Mnncli Chunk.

For u Thorough Trainlug ir.

BUSINESB or 8H0BTH AND,
It 1M pay youtuTltltJIie

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collep.

Centue Square, Alleutowu. Pa.

Tli mot Thorough, Kett lifgulatw., '
Flnt Equlppfd Ooiumertlal TrfttiituK tlMKl
lo I'enDS)lriiftla,
Q 8H I'A KATE

Most Praetlonl Cours- - at Honest ItutM.
liHwrt!) Wiaml wOHtuttwiti Hiniuully.
MtKlNlUtUftUt IO atMttUHH. eitil

for fto)fliu w oU t w
O O DORNEV, Prin.

UTTltNue i).fftlon this vr, i

PANTZ,
The South Entl Jeweler.

DO YOU WANT

Watches, Senrf Pins, "blocks,
Watch Chains. Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Ear King,
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
Society Kmblems, ll'otch
Cliarins.

Von rao buy Ibem and nutir more at our
I'oeular Store oo I nkwy.

Repairing
In all III braatb.1 esnlHllr allemleil In at
low prlaas.

Wilson F'4-ut.- ,

THE SOUTH RKi) JKWLBR,

Rank way, Lehighton.

Soidol's Bakery,
rlntrHMH. UhlaMaa, you wtu aisnar. aad

BREAD AND CAKES.

Rye, Vhtt Rlld Vienna flread

Vrasa Kvry Day tlur luaa UrMMj i'miii.i.i
b. siaalMl W. miMwtlull Mfllrlt yout paU.m
ag.. Wasrb lurta.ttaa'Ni.

Stiidttl's Vienna liakpry,
s. final ., utainHTOif. ra

LOTS

OF

GOOD.

Ask M. C. Henry aud Martlu Dubbs,
of Bust Munch Chunk, who saved them
a clean cold ISO dollars cash ou a
Piano. Ask Mr. Chas. Armbruster, of
the same place, who saved him 300, ou

la Plauo Organ, Ob I I am getting

there with both feet, yo high war price
agents, come down to honest prices.
Phillips has uot seen lit to nccvpt my
proposition yet, uainelv: One Hundred
Dollars for every uew orgrn be sold

that be did uot make ?20, if be gives

me ten dollars for every one I wilt

show lie made from 820 to $.7) dollars,

He claims to lie satisfied with $5 profit,

that sounds ulce, but why don't he

carry out what he advocates. I am

also headquarters for Sowing Machines

I sell the White Cottauo at ri"i 00
White & Domestic at HO 00
Wheeler &. Wilson at :w 00
Daris aud Standard at 30 00
iV lluudsome High Arm In T

Draw Oak at 20 00

Bed Springs just half what you pay

elsewhere.

Nearly Six Thousand Washing .Ma

chines sold during 18U2, they go Hound

or Square 93. Come and see te before

purchasing nnd 1 will Rare you money.

&. We will Sell anything and oyery

thing that wo carry on Small Monthly

rayments "gj

AAR0i
5HYDER,

Woissport, Pa.

PAINTING

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Relirig,
Corner Secnnit and IronHtreets,

Tl'e have severed our connec-
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds or
house pair ting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. Wo will

make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while nt
the same time we will do only
the beBt kind of work. "Ve will
be pleased to figure cn any
work that ) ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage, ire will continue
on our headquarters for wall

papers, Z?orders,Curtaiii8,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Statloneiy .vo., and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Behrig.

Mote's Old Stand.
TTre handle all the Daily nnd
Weekly Newspapers,

Books
and iStory Papers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
btore, residence or office. Do
you gt t a papur 1 Ifnot please
try us. Hesides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of

Ciuars. Tokco. Confectioner?.

Fruits. Knts. Toys ani Fancy Goofo

At the very Lowoat Cash Prices. Hy

fair ami hontwt incllio.ls aiid g gloe
uttoution tn busluma we hope to
merit four patronage, ho e klnillj-un-

for a trial. l'leae call.

T. J. IHETNEY,
Dloso'sOlil Stand, Plrat Btreel.

FUIINITUItE,
UNDEKTAK1NO
FLOUIt VT.W.

Robt. N. Anthony.
tSuorasMir to J. F. Res. aau Wel.sport.l

WILL CONTINUE TO I1K
THK I1E8T PLACK TO HUV

Fnrnitnre, Floor & Feed,

at tba iawit Trlaas.
("Ire its noall, No trouble to show
(iooiU.

R. N. ANTHONY
HUV voun

Green Grocories

IVank Leibenguth's
NOKTII I'lHIT HTKKET,

where also can be found a
Pine Line of 1'lue Orooeriea,
Fruits, Caudle., Qreen V'lfe-talile- a

lu season, it)., at tbe very
Ixiwaat l'ries. Prouijd alien
turn ami gnotl rqoi.
fPOAl.I. AND SF.F. US.

Now is Your Time!

SO
Building Lots For Sale !

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of the. bt atitifully
located lot-- . You will be sur-

prised at tlie vi.w they afford
and the priw will lie sure to
pli uu' you. No trouble to show
vou Hrniirid 'lull on either

A. K 8NYDKK,
or K J. HONOEN,

ta.t WelnpoiH a


